species) in the Masson pine forest stands were monitored at Tieshanping of Chongqing in 2010, and their responses to soil moisture was analyzed through Pearson correlation. The results showed that the monthly variation of litter鄄fall presented a " two鄄peak冶 pattern. The highest peak appeared in the dry鄄summer period of August鄄September with the lowest soil moisture and amounted to 2. 30 t / hm 2 ; the second peak appeared during the dormancy period of December and was only 0. 65 t / hm 2 ; the amount of litter鄄fall in the two peak periods accounted for 49. 56% of the annual total (5. 96 t / hm 2 ) in 2010.
The annual dead needle was 2. 89 t / hm 2 ; it accounted for 48. 42% of the annual total of litter鄄fall. The order of weight percentage of the litter鄄fall components was: needles > twigs > broad leaves > debris > bark and cones. The variation of monthly dead needle amount well presented the variation of total litter鄄fall amount. The monthly proportion of dead needle to total litter鄄fall was almost the highest in the whole year and fluctuated from 32. 8% to 95. 7% . The monthly variation of broad leaves also presented a " two鄄peak冶 pattern, but the highest peak appeared in the period of April鄄May and the period of November鄄December respectively. The monthly proportion of the litter鄄fall components of green needles, bark and cones were always the lowest and reached maximum in August. The monthly proportion of debris reached to maximum in the period of April鄄May and during the dry鄄summer period of August respectively. The monthly proportion of twigs presented only one peak in September. On the whole, the amount of all components of litter鄄fall, but except the broad leaves, presented an obvious increase during the dry鄄summer period and significantly negatively related with soil moisture, especially in the soil layers of 30-40 cm and 40-50cm. In addition, the litter鄄fall amount presented a significantly positive relation with air temperature, potential evaporation and solar radiation ( P < 0. 05 ) , but a significantly negative relation with air humidity ( P<0. 05) . All these relation with weather parameters reflected the dependence of litter鄄fall to drought stress. Compared with healthy forests, the fine roots of the studied Masson pine stands were decreased and shallower鄄distributed as the results of long鄄term acid rain impact, and the quantity of newly grown needles and their litter鄄 fall was reduced, but the quantity of dead branches and their proportion in total litter鄄fall was increased. The variation of litter鄄fall of Masson pine forests in the acid rain region of Chongqing became quite sensitive to drought stress, and the litter鄄 fall more distributed in the dry鄄summer period; this means that the double stresses of acidification and drought will further worsen the forest health condition in the studied region.
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我国南方是世界三大酸雨区之一,其中重庆又是老酸雨区,虽经多年治理,酸雨频率依然很高 [9] ,造成对 森林的持续危害。 马尾松( Pinus massoniana) 是重庆地区的主要乡土造林树种,对酸沉降很敏感 [10] ,例如重 庆铁山坪的马尾松林,由于多年酸沉降危害,普遍生长不良,根系减少和变浅、树冠稀疏、落叶率和死亡率 高 [11] ,严重影响到其生产和生态功能,尤其伏旱季节死亡率可高达 6. 1% [12] 由于长期土壤酸化危害,酸雨区马尾松林的细根减少和分布表层化 [12] ,这必然降低其吸收、利用水分的 能力,从而更易造成干旱胁迫。 铁山坪马尾松林的落叶率一直很高,干旱年份林木死亡率达 6. 1% 
